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Greenfield Says'

Students
Criticize
Unfairly

BY GEORGE KUEMPEI,
Managing Editor

Assistant SecretarY of the State
for Public Àff¿irs James Green-
field has accused 'student critics
of the nation's Vietnam Policy as

being "uninterested in inf orma-
tion."

The assistant secretary, in an
address before nearly 300 journal-
ists and their tuests in the Haci-
enda last Sa.turday, charged stu-
dent oI¡positionists v/ith Iooking
"at only one side of the issue."

Students Demand

Greenfieltl, a former nerrspaper
man. said that while students de-

ma.nd that the United States halt
bonbing raids over North Viet-
nam, they fait to ask the other
"side to stoP what they are
doing."

In his speech, "The Govern-
ment and the Press," GreeDfield
denied that state department of-
ficlals were suppressing informa-
tion on the war in Vietnam' The
secretary, however, asserted the
state depa,rtment's right to protect
.A,merican pilots by wfthholtÌing
certain tactical information.

Att€nd Conference

Rampage personnel attending
the Sigma Delta Chi conference
were Davitl Pacheco, editor-in-
chief; George KuemPel, managing
editor; Don Mencarini, sports ed-

itor; Ðlberta Hurst, a.dvertising
manager, and Dennis McOarthY' a

staff writer.

Candidates
May Obtain
ASB Petitions

Petitions for studen¿ bodY of-
fices for the MaY 19 camPus elec-
tions will be available starting
MondaY.

Shirley Munson, comimssioner
of elections, said that cand.idates

will have until MaY 11 to compete
and file Petitions.

Petitions will
the Àdmissions

be available in
Office. Students

should contaet
for necessary
Munson said'

Students will be Wing for 18

student body offices in the elec-
tions.

Must lla,ve Grades

President, vice-I¡resident, secre-
tary and treasurer candidates are
required to have a grade Point
average of at least 2.5. TheY must
be carrying 12.5 units or more.

Mrs. Lena Fuller
proced.ures, Miss

Students running for the
maining offices need only a
grade average.

The nominations assembly
been scheduled for May 12 in
auditorium.

Joseph King, veteran student
(Continued on Page 4)
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LEUKEMIA CI{ARITY DRIVE-Potricio English ond Hugo
Noroycrn, FCC students c¡nd ALSAC chqirmen, occept o
proclomotion from Fresno Mcryor Floyd H. Hyde declcu'ing
Apr. 28-Moy 2 ALS.A.C Week. Rompcrge Photo

Stote JC's Tqble ResoEulion

Delegafes Reiect
FCC Orphan Plan

I}Y DENNIS MCCARTHY
Rampage Staff writer

Fresno City College's proposal for expanding the Operation
Lifeline progrârn to aid needy South Vietnamese orphans
will have to remain in the tent¿tive stages for awhile.

Action on the resolution, presented at the California Junior
College Governmenb Association Conference last weekend in
Palm Springs by a five'mem
FCC delegation, \Y¿s Postponed
until future CJCSGA considera-
tion.

The reason for the delaY?
"There were other Programs sug-
gested which were of more im-
portance at this time," said dele-
gate Ronald Brumley, X'CC soPh-
omore class president. "Therefore
it was decided to give these Pro-
posals precedent."

Pa^*s hoPosals
Some of the more notable res-

olutions adopted bY the converì-
tion included the following:

A proposal thdt all junior col-
leges, regardless of slze or loca-
tion, be given equal consideration
in the selection of Junior Rose
Bowt participants.

A. proposal calling for the erea-
tion of a state historian for the
CJCSGA' to be appointed bY the
president of Associated S'tudents
of íos Angeles CitY College with
the joint approval of the student
Council and of the dean of stu-
dent activities of LÄCC'

Crea.to Speaker PolicY
A proposal that the CJCSGA

create an acceptable "Statement
of Policy" concerning controver-
sial speakers on two Year camPus-

À proposal requesting that the
student bodY be rePresented on
the Faculty Senate ProPosed for
each California junior college by a
student appointed bY the Student
Council of each college to act in

berl
an advisory capacity when student
body sponsored activities are un-
der discussion.

A proposal favoring an increase
in the state financial súpport to
junior colleges.

lìnrnrley Polnts Out
One o

tures of
ley poin
adoption

than to
officials

junior colleges is not necessarily
binding on all junior colleges.

"Many of the proposals passed
by the convention are already in
effect on some of the campuses,"
he said, "and some will be of
more benefit to some campuses

f the more attractive fea-
the conventlon. as Brum-
ted out, was thât the
of resolutions by certain

others. The administrative
of each college will have

by the administrators, ac-
to Brumley, will then be
the State Legislature in

ento for final considera-

the opportunity to determine whe-
ther the plan or plans r¡¡ill to into
effect on their campus."

Those proposals favorably ac-
cepted
cording
sent to
Sacrarh
tion.
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Fresno Mayor
Proclaims Week

"r ""oH,IicHEco
Newly elected Mayor Floyd H. Hyde officially proclaimed

the week of Apr. 28-May 2 as "Aiding Leukemia Stricken
American Children's Week" last Monday.

Patricia Engilsh and Hugo Noroyan, FCC students and co-
chairmen of FCC ALSAC activities, said a fund raising march
will take place Sunday throughout
the Fresno area. ManY FCC stu-

dents and high school Students

will participate.

".A,nyone interested in volun-
teering for the Sunday, MaY 2

March may calt 233-1802, ALSAC
headquarters," said Miss English.

Hyde, in signing his first Proc-
lamation as mayor, stated that

4.
ALSAC was very wotthwhile and
hoped that Fresno's citizens would
help this project"'

"The immediate goal of .â.LSAC

is to stamp out leukemia," Miss
English atltled.

Danny Thomas, a noted tele-
vision performer, is the founder
and president of this voluntarY
national charl'table organlzation.

A sitlelight at Tuesday's Studerít
Council mee.rting was a recom-
mendation by Luis Mestas, a, ¡eP-
resentative-at-large, tha.t the Stu-
dent Council go on record as sup-
porting ALSÄC. The motion failed
to carry as Ron Primavera, FCC
student body President, said that
there wasn't time in the agenda.

LUIS MEST.AS

Mestas Gets
Suggestions,
Counc¡l Acts

A recommendation to install
suggestion boxes about the ca,m-
pus v¡âs presented to the Student
Council þy Luis Mestas, represen-
tative at large.

The recommendation, which was
approved, makes it Possible for
students to write suggestions and
complaints to the council.

Gathers Suggestions

Mestas said the suggestions
would be gathered each week and
considered at the council meet-
rngs.

The council contends if the stu-
dents are to be represented more
adecluately in student governmeDt
they should avail themselves of
the opportunity to volce their
opinions through the use of sug-
gestion boxes.

Suggestion boxes already in-
stalled may be found in the cafe-
teria and in the Student Union
Building. More will be put up at a

Iater date.
Passes Motion

A motion by Mestas also passed
to move the umbrellas from the
old Student Union patio to the
new cafeteria patio.

Tenbroek Says:

Freedom,
Education
Needed

BY IrOIIS BEI¡'
Àssignment Editor

.{cademic freedom is necessary
for students to obtain a broad
social and academlc education,
said Dr. Jocobus TenBroek, a Pro-
fessor of political science at the
University of California at Berke-
ley.

TenBroek, keynote sBeaker at
the annual spring meeting of the
North Central Region Junlor Col-
lege Association last week iu
Stockton, spoke on "Àcademis
Freedom." He appeared to suBBott
free speech movements.

TenBroek recognized the need
of basic student freedom but stat-

Co¡¡cd Digcout

ed the college should have tlre
âuthority to reeiulate the time,
place and manner of student meet-
ings.

Donald \ilren, tr'CC social sci-
ence instructor, acting as both the
chairman of the faculty officers
and as a member of the boa¡d of
directors at the meeting, said the
annual event could have a direct
bearing in future class instruction.

In addition to 'Wren, X'CC Pres-
ident ,A.rchie Bradshaw a.qted as
vice-president of the meêting.

Other FCC program participants
inculded: Merle L. Martin, dean
of students; Mrs. Mabelclaire Nor-

(Continued on Page 2)
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EtÍtorÍol

Flagpoles, Sígns Grsnd

-But Pleose, No Rqm

1910." It will cost $112.32.

those").
They nearly all agree, unfortunately, that a granite ram

would- be iuËt the Íhing to welcome campus visitors and
pa,sserbyers.

There is much merit in council's bid for the new flagpole,
and even in th r¿f-
fic that they also
commendabli the
carnpus.

-But a life-size Imagine the tempta-
tions ! Surely no ri t. Think of the pass-
ing sneak writers Then, too, there are
the birds.

Students must, while thère is still time, contact their repre'
sentatives and demand the defeat of this proposal. Let's keep
the ram on the football field, not on our lawn.

GEORGE KUEMPEL

Newspsper Needs' Help
In view of the fact that the Rampage has a great amount

of only the best cooperation by the students,
by nd by the various clubs will make the paper
an to read.

It has come to our attention that at various times, differ-
ent repotrers were assigned to do their assignments and were
only criticizedby either a student or ¿ teacher.

We know that at times a reporter will perhaps bothei-a
teacher or a student from doing his iob, but that is not done

have a
yone co

Work And Study Mix?
Students Voice Op¡n¡on

BY LESLIE HA.Rî
Roving Reporter

Many Fresno City College stu-
dents have pårt-time or full-time
jobs. Is it possible for these stu-
dents to hold down jobs and still
glve the necessary attentlon to
their school-work? Several FCC
students were asked, "Do you
thlnk college students should hold
job?"

L,<iulso Cl¿yton, freshman bus-
Iness major: "If they have a hlgh
intellþence and know how to
work their schedule, it would. be
o.k. flowever, some kids do have
to tlo ft out of necesslty. If their

parents could afford to help them
they should!"

Tirn Vaux, sopb.omore agri-bus-
iness major: "If they can work
their schedule to fit the need.
Some kids have heavy sch.edules
plus extra-curricular activities like
athletlcs. If they have a job it
really makes it harct."

I(athy Kirk, sophomore art ma-
Jor: "I think tf they have good
hours lt has a lot to do with it. I
have perfect hours wlth my job
and I'm able to get ln my Btudy-
ing and keep up my grades."

Sa,nti Rogers, sophomore psy-
chology major: "No-at least not

Registration And Civil Rights
Dominate College Attention

By Vf,IRNON PETERS
Rampage Staff Writer

The activities at the different
California junior colleges have re-
cently been focused upon prereg-
istration for next fall and on the
civil ¡ights problem.

For students attending Bakers-
field College, registration wiII be
highly simplified. Students have
only to select vtith their counsel-
ors the courses and preferred in-
structors they want, ancl BC's new
data processing machine takes
over.

Student's Uholce
The machine is designed to

work out each student's class
scheclule, and it is 67 per cent
etfective in securing the student's
first choice for instructor.

Los Angeles City College is in
the process of speuding seven to
eigh+- million dollars to improve
its data processing system to one
similsr to that of BC.

I'ollowing in the aftermath of
the civil rights marches and. pollce
bruitality in Selma, Alâ., the cam-
puses of various California junior

colleges have buzzed with protest
activities.

Attack Police
The student council at Santa

Rosa Junior College has issued a
resolution attacking the police in-
cidents and has sent copies to
President Johnson, the governors
of Alabama and California and
each California ir¡nior college.

In 'Woodland Hills, Calif., stu-
dents at Pierce College are form-
ing a campus organization very
similar to the national civil rights
organization, the Congress of Ra-
cial Equality (CORE). It will be
called thè-students Ci'r'il Rights
Organization.

. 'Educ¡te' Stutlents
The object of SCRO *'ill be to

educa.te students oD the civil
rights problem by presenting qual-
ified speakers.

At Diablo Valley College in
Concord, Calif.. a committee for
hurnan relations is being formed
by concerned students. Its purpose
will be to hold seminars and sym-
posiums on ciçil rights and li-
berties, both as a citizen and a
student.

A,pril29,1965

lim Vox Louise Ccyloa

in my case! It really depends on
the kind of job you have a.nd how
many hours you work. School
can't be a part time job."

Judy Liong, sophomore real es-
tate major: "College is a full-time
job 

- 
if your work really de-

pends on how many classes you
take. It also depends on your
source of funds. If you ha.ven't
got any money trhat are you going
to do?"

This is in reference to Your two
editorials that appearetl in the
.þrprll 22 ealltion of the Rampage.

I agree with your first editorlal
and believe it to be the best exam-
ple of good Journalism offered
this semester. Ilowever, I must
take exceptton to Your edltorlal
concerning what You c¿ll the
"Phantom Publication." Although
I clitl not have a chance to read it'
I feel that although it is Your Pri-
vilege, it w¿s not Your responsi-
bility to condemn it' Unless, of
course, you are afraid of competi-
tion or you are being used as a
mouthpiece forthe administration.

In such cases. I could see where
it would be your duty to take uP

editorial space on a "flY PaBer,"
which you apf¡arently considered
hardly t¡¡orthwhile.

If the paper in question was
illegal or questioned the dignity
or character of meubers of our
administration, tlìen I f eel it is
their duty, not yours as editor of
the student newspaper, to take ac-
tion against the individuals fe-
sponsible.

You meutioned in Your editorial
that "fhese anonymous journalists
apparently failed to realize t}lat
Fresno City College's students are
intelligent and responsible stu-
dents v¡ho would rather direct
their energies to more worLhwhile
causes,"

'fhe only major accomPlishñent
in the *-ay of an extra-currcular
activity that I have seen on this
campus was "Operation Lifeline."
Part of this lack of interest stems
from. the fact that we don't have
a regular campus new-spaper that
has anythint of value ¿o the stu-
dents in it.

David A. Ginsberg

Faculty . . .
(Continued from Pøge 1)

man, FCC director of the reg-
istered nursing Program; Conrad
Discont, ¿ speech instruetor; and

Richard DeKoring, an industrial
arts instructor.

Letters
Editor

Snake Pits And Lizzard Sandwiches

Campus'Oldtimers' Recall Experiences

¡ nstructors.

By K,IITFY MOIMHROP
' Rampage Staff 'W¡iter

Next fall a new getreration of
stìrdetts will be entering FCC.
Many changeg rlave taken Place'
and who can tell of them better
than those wlro remember CltY
College ln her earliest stages as

an lntllvltlual?
Arclie Bradshaw, Presldent of

FCC, .was then teachlng bustness'
htstory antl PsychologY. He re
members that of the 338 regls-
tered students, onlY 167 were full-
tlEre,

In-that flÉt Yea"r, be noted, th€
buslness dlvlslon offered 49 courg.
æ, cont¡¿rod to today's 77; the
techntc¿l and lndudtrlal dlvlslo¡

29, comBared to its 209 totlaY;
the teneral educa.tion division of-
fered 63 courses, tlaving 182 now;
and in physical education, nine
classes were offered. in compari-
son to 31 today.

More Te¿chers

The faculty consisted of 33

teachers. Today's instructors al-
most equal the total number of
full-time students in 1948, 160.

Paul Starr, now dean of sPecial
services, then tâught physical edu-
catlon.

EIe remembers that in 1948
the Junior and senior classes from
'the htAh school were still on the
O Street camPus. The builcling
was antlquated. and n'ad been al-
loweôto run down. f,'acilltles were
not good.

ft w:as an "organlzational year"
for the constitutlon, the bookstore
entl the student botly.' .{s to probl
lems, they were the same, "but
now are on a l¿r8;er scale," Sta¡r
s¿trl. "Kltls are the same; they

all have growing pains. That is
what we're here for."

I(new Evory Student
Starr remarked that he used to

know every student, but with the
schools growth there has been a
loss of personal contact.

There was a snack bar in the
basement called the "Ramble Inn"
fo¡ the students, but the faculty
had no place to go. This Problem
instigated the "Snake Pit," the
noontime gatheling place for the
men faculty. Starr's only comment
as to the actlvities there was "a
lot of 'horse play," but Fresident
Bradshaw nade allusions to a

"lizard in somebody's s;ndwich."
Lowell Spencer, musif: instruct-

or, stated that O Stre¡rt had no
facillties to do any col(ege work.
The music department was in the
attlc, four fllghts up, keePlng hlm
in good exerrise.

Tigft En
The Junior collete lnherited

Tech's band unlforms, whlch "tlld
not quite flt." After the hlgh

school students left FJC bought
red sport jackets and used them
for the band..

The whole campus had a "con-
genial atmosphere" and "every--
body knew everybody.i'-

Music classes moved to the First
Methoclist Church after the 1952
earthquake. The choir room was
better tha.n the attic, but Spencer
doesn't know how the church
fared when the dance band played.

Once on the Unlversity Avenue
campus the music department was
upstalrs in Mclane Hall. Because
of thepoor acoudticsthey "weren't
appreciated," and the builtling's
other occupants were relieved
when the d.epaltment moved to
one of the bungalows.

\Mhen FSC left thls campus,
FCC moved lnto its present loca-
tion and gradually remodeled.
Now there are rehoârsal tooms
for the cholland the band, intli-
vldu¿l practlce ¡ooms and. an or-
gan.

(Pa¡t II Next Week)
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Fine ArÍs Spring FormalSign
Fine Arfs Festival Starts W¡th Les Brown BandExhibit And Drama Producfion _ _In discussing the problems of obtaining a big name ba:

Miss Deakins said, "We've tried for seven years to get a l
name band, and it seems that each time they back out at 1

last minute."
The annual Fine Arts Festival at Fresno City College will be held May 13-20.
Curtis Draper, an art instructor, said that something will be going on every night of the

week except Sunday. He said that a display of stuclent art ,work will be set up in the east
court of the Administration Building. The exhibit will contain paintings, drawings, sculp-
ture a¡rd ceramic creations. +

Some sample of art work from I

"You know,
torium at this
fhanks must g:o out to'the tr'resno

Bee, since it had the original res-

ervatiotr for the auditorium on
May 27.

Maurico Joy, the president of
AMS and Juarüte Cla.rk the presi-
dent of AIVS, when asked about
the forma,l were quito enthugias-
tic.

Regarding appropriate attire for
the formal, Joy said, "TVe'd tike
to see all the men iD tuxedos, but
for some this ls impossible, and
dark suiùs will be perfectly accept-
able."

Ju¡nita Clark agreed anil add-
od, "I hope evoryone wlro can
wlll come bec¿uso it's going to be
a wonder"ful affa,¡r with excellent
music and good. refreshmentg." .

Joy atlcletl that he wlll send. in-
vitations to vaúous fraternlties
and soro¡{ties at Fresno State Col-
lege as well as the FSC student
body president and. his executive
cablnet.

Fresno City College's spring
formal will be held on May 21 in
X'resno's M e m o ri al Audltorium
from 9 PM to 1 AM.

The formal is being given joint-
ly by tr'CC and Reedley College.
The A.ssociated Men Students and
the Associated Women Students
of FCC are handling its sponsor-
ship, and the freshman class of
Reedley is co-ordinating Reed.ley's
half of the affair,

Bicls will bo ava.ilable in two
rvoeks ¿rt the ticket window in the
student center. Bids may be ob-
t¿ined rrjth the present&tion of a
stuilent body card and rviìI ¿rdmit
one couple.

Music for this year's fotmal is
being provided by Les Brown and
his famous Èantt of Renown. .A'r-
rangernents for Brortrn's appear-
ance at this dance were ma.de by
Miss Doris Deakins, the dean of
'women.

we lryere very fortunate that we got the au
Iate a date. Our

Reedley College are expected to be
part of the exhibit, Draper aclded.

The exhibit will be shown every
da)- and during intermission of
the eYenint progirams. Draper
stated that the exhibit will be
'open to the public, and that some
of the ltems will be for sale.

To begin the festival, the drama
department will present Joan of
Lorraine on Thursday. 'Written

by Maxwell Ànderson, directed. by
Frederick Johnson and. starring
FCC coed Carolene Lung, the peî-
formance will be repeated Friday
and Saturday. It will be presented
at 8:15 PM in the college audi-
torium.

À plano and voice recltal will
'be held ln elther the west court of
the auditorium Monday evenlng
at 8 PM.

A. jazz coDcert by the college
dance band class will be the
'Tuesday evenlng attraction. It wlll
be held at 8 PM iD the east court
.or the c¿feteria.

'Wednesday aftertroon will see
a solo and. ensemble production
at 4 PM. Vincent Moats, FCC
band dlrector, stated that this
'will consist of small groups and
solos w'ithin the band.

L¿ter in the evening, at 8 PM,
a choir concert will be presented.

Thursday's activities will con-
clude the festival. Ä symphonic
ba.nd concert will perform at 8

PM in the auditorium.
In order'that the art of Ìrriting

and literature be represented,
Draper stated that the literary
ma.gazine, Potpourri, will be avail-
able during the week of thq fes-
tival. The price, said Draper, will
be 25 cents.

The festival as a combination
of the arts is comparatively
young. Though the art display is
in its fifth yea"r, Draper said, the

festival as a coordinated effort is
only in its third.

Draper concluded by saying
thât the tr'ine Arts tr'estival has
always been widely accepted. in
the past and he hopes that stu-
dents and members of the com-
munity will'take advantage of the
cultural offerings thrft the week-
long event will offer.

Fashion Show

Artists Vist
LA Museur

A first hand viewing of
new Los Angeles County Muse
and. a show of Pierre Bon
paintings is in store for a gr
of tr'resno City College stude

This Friday approxlmately
members of the trlcc Art club
travel to Los Angeles to vlsit
eral of the area's art gallet
The members will tour the W
Towers and several prlvate
leries along the clty's La Cier
Blvd., ln adclition to the cor
museum.

Accompanied by i D st r u ctr
Kenneth Owens and'Walter V
the tour will leave tr.CC at 5

AM Friday and return late I

pvening.
I Each student pald a fee of
dollars with the additional exp,
es being supplemented by the
Club fund.

NewmenHol
Open House

An Open House will take pl
tomorrow in the Newman Ce¡
at Fresno Stats College from
PM.

Guides will be on hand to t
visitors on an informatiye t
through the Newman Cen
There will also be a colorful
play of Newman activities. tr

tured will be slides of the cent,
deleÌopment program, from pl
ning stage to the present.

Social chairman Sandy Kr
wicki reported that refreshme
rvill be servecl in tìre cafeteria

Â chuckwagon will be in st
Saturday for tlìe Newrnan C
meru.bers flour 5-8 PlI. SLeak r

nels ll'ill be sert'ed for 91.50
Ticliets hacl ro be purcha

before 5 PII last Tuesday fr
the Newman Center at FSC.

Rev. Sergio P. Negro, head
the Newman CIub recently repr
ed that one third of the club c

sist of Fresno Ctiy Collegê s

dents.

fierc É ø difcrenoc

ls
Yesterday.witnessed the annual

Associated 'Women Students spring
style show and tea. Using the
theme of Daisy Petal Pickin', de-
corations consisted of large white
daisies with yellow centers placed
about the Social IIaIl.

Clothing made und.er the direc-
tion of Miss Annette Johnson of
the home economics department
was modeled by Dora Brehm, Syl-
via Jouroyan, Patricia Lane, Betty
Presser, Linda Burcher, Rochelle
Perry, Elena Ortega, Sue Ortega,
'Wanda Brldges, Julia Torres,
Jeanette Skoegard, Lydia. Ouitori-
ano, tr'ay Papanicolaou, Iris Han-
nah, Rebecca" Bergman, Vicki Bal-
li, Barbara Snelling, Gloria SmÍth,
X'irouzelt Yanari, Myra Aten, and
Betty Prudml.

Committee chairmen were Mar-
garet Hinricks, decorations; Lou-
ise Cayton, publicity; Kathy Burk
atrd Barbara Ehrenberg, refresh-
ments; and Juanita Clark, general
preparations. Miss Burk also nar-
rated.

Success

SEE THE USA Z-J

Horizons Americq hos designed o summer tour of lhe Eqstern U.S.A. for
students interested in enriching their culturql qnd h¡storicol understqnd-

ing of the greotesr lond in the world.

We offer 35 doys crommed wih fun ond exc¡temenf. Horizons Americo

blends our not¡onol heritoge w¡th the moiesty of our vosT and vqried
lond: Woshington, D.C., the Greqt Smoþ Mountqins, lhe Gulf Coost,

New York City, qnd some th¡rty more odventures owo¡t you. See Mr.

John Toomqsion of Fresno C¡ty College for detqils.

ATTENTION ART STUDENTS: Mr. Droper of Fresno City College ¡s now
orgon¡z¡ng q tour thru Horizons Americo with spec¡ql qttentioir to seeing

Chairmen, Managers
Chosen For Nexf Play

Committee chalrmen and tech-
nical managers have been chosen
for Joan of Lorraine, the drama
department's sprlng production.

Positions filled are Christy Pet-
ersen, stage manager; Sancly
Dralle, business manager; Bill
Peterson, pr o d u c ti on manager;
tr'rancis Sullivan, shop foreman;
Nancy Wlkins, costumes; Sue
Cocciolo, properties; and Miss
Dralle, make-up.

Construction of sets for the
production began this week. Mem-
bers of Delta Psi Omega, the
drama fraternity, along with stu-
dents from the theater crafts class
will be working on sets alternoons
and Saturdays.

Last Saturday the group spent
the morniDg washing dow'n flats
and building set pieces.

Frederick Johnson, FCC drama

director, announced that tlcket
sales will begin next Thursd.ay in
Room 154 of the Admlnlst¡ation
Butldint. Those wlth student body
cards may pick up a free ticket.
Other student tickets are priced at
75 cents. Atlults will be charged
$ 1.5 0.

Kratt Retires
A fa,rowell d.in¡¡er will be

held for retiring tr'resno city
Superintendent. of Schools Ed-
win C. Kratt in tho Las Vegas
Room of tho Hacienda on lVed-
nesday at 7 PM.

Resorv¿tion ca¡ds for tlro no-
host aff¿ir ma,y be obta.ined
from Mrs. Evelyn Stu¿rt in tlre
City College president's office.
Cost per ticket is $5.

For the Best
in Used Cqrs

See...Joe Boeto
Conpus Reprerenlolive

BTACKSTONE A,IOTORS
Ph. AD 7-1954

124 Blcckstone E 125 Abby
"Wc Sprciolizc in VW'¡"

ond creqling Americqn Art. Contoct Mr. Deon Droper.

'"tffiorlanl
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Linkers Face Pirates,
McCabe Wins Tourney

match v¡hich was rained out

lier in the season.

The golfers s¡ill meet MontereY
Peninsula. College and Cabriilo
College of Santa. Cruz X'ridaY at
the DeI Monte course in Monterey.
The Rams witl have matches with
Àmerican River Junior Coilege
and Sacramento CitY College
Tuesday on the neutral Modesto
Golf Course.

While X'CC missed the coveted
team championshiP in the Far-
'Western tourneY, Terry Mcoabe
of the Rams was the individual
winner with teammate Dave Sabo

taking the low honors in the
first flight.

So far the Ram golf team has
dropped only one out of 10 match-
es in Yalley Conference action.

Although individual scores are
important theY are more import-
ant to thê team. To have a suc-

cessful golf tea,m, one outstaDdlns;
golfer won't fill the bill' It takes
five good outstanding Siolfers to
form a good golf team. The mem-
bers of this year's Ram team are:
Terry McOabe, Dennis Makasian,
Dan Dlel, Dave Sabo and Thomas
'Wright.

Petitions
(Continued frorn Page 1)

governmenL advisor, e x P r e s s e d

hope that more iDterest would be

shown in the eelctions this se'
mester. "With over 6000 stu<lents,
we should certainlY be able to get
at least tto candidates for each"

office," he said.

ln our house it's sewice.

Financial programs require
planning and Planning calls for
service. Not the occasional con'
tact, but the Professional kind.

The men in our CamPus lntern'
ship Program (for college stu'
dents interested in life insur'
ance careers) are trained to
offer this kind of service.They're

siven a solid grounding in the

[rofessional approach to Iife

insurance programmlng.

Their training-as well as in'
come-starts while they're still
students, offering an excellent

opportunitY to make a Proper
career decision before gradua'

tio ng

in 10

ye ng

su he

Company in sales, suPervisory,

and management sPots,

You might find our spec¡altY

appelizing, too.

NICK MASICH

1295 Wishon

Phone 268-9274

Lung Stqrs,
Roms Win
ThirdCrown

By HO\üAIiD SAIIü
Saturday at 12:30 PM, in John

Euless Park, the 1965 PennaDt
winning Fresno CitY College R,ams

will take on the San Joaquin Del-
ta Coltege Musta.ng:s in their final
tv¡o home games of the Year.

The winning of the conference
by FCC made it seven straight
championships for Coach Len
Bourdet, w'ho has Piloted the
Rams during that tlme.

The Rams wrapped uP their
thirtl straight VC troPhY bY Par-
laying the three unbeatable ele-
ments against the American River
Junior College Beavers that are
Decessary to win: timelY hitting,
tood pitching and bewildered oP-

ponents.

In the first game shortstop
John Lung and Pitcher Bert Ban-
dv combined their efforts to lead

tV

Coach Iren Bourdot a¡rd his
FCC Ram ba'soball tea¡n won its
24th ga,me of tho Yeax Yester-
day by ttefeating Hancock Jun-
ior Cologo, S-(). Big Roger Hub-
b3l and Sheman Iree combinetl I

to throw a, oDe lllt shutout.
Shortstop John Úung racked out
two hits in route to the victory.t
The Ra,ms' record to date sta¡rds
at 24-5.

the Rams to their victory- Lung
had three hits including a 380

foot booming triple which Pro-
duced the two runs. BandY Pitched
a six hitter while in route to his
seventh VC win against no los'ses.

In addition to his seventh rilin,
Bandy registered his fourth shut-
out.

In 'the second game FCC gave

starter Chuck Merker a 1-0

lead in the third inning via a

triple to the deepest Part in right
field by former UCLA freshman
player Ron Zlmmerman. Zimmet-
iran later scored. on Lung's fly
out to left fielcl.

In the fourth inning the Rams
made it 2-0 w'hen GarY Groth
singled, went to second on an

error and. scored on Jerry Robin-
son's double to right field.

Lung's fourth hit of the after-
noon gave the Rams the deciding
run of the game, as he scored
Zimmerman from second base.

Zimmerman Paced the attack with
asingle andtriple and scoredboth
times he got on base.

R'I{E
311 0
061

Kattenhorn

1st game:
F.cô ...- ooo ()oo 3oo '

ÂR.rc 000 000 000
Bandy and Papi; I)ye,

9, and Murphy.
znd Bane:
FCC ..-.-. 0CFCC ---.-. 001 110 0 3 7
ARJC .. 000 002 0 2 5

l'ferker. Hubbeìl 7, and MaY;

RI{ E
1
c

Etl-

DICK's LAUhIDROMAT
Wosh 20c D,rY lOc

Wqsh lOc Wed. & Thurs.

New Woshette Mochine
for rugs, spreods, blonkets

50c

T 123 E. Belmonl
open 24 hours

usu8 NcE oorlPAllY of P¡tll.âoEttll]l

f'Ierker. Hubbeìl 7, and MaY;
wards, Illa.m 4 and MlrrPhY'

CHUCK MERKER BERT B.A,NDY

Super Sports

T oornosisn Replsces J oe
Kelly, F ootbollers P løy
Three Gomes ln RotclìÍÍe

ßy DON MDNCARINI
Sports Editor

Joe Kelly, after LZ seasons at the helm of the Fresno City
College baiketball team, will retire and return to the class-
room.

Hans Wiedenhoefer, director
appointment of John Toomasian

Toomasian, who has çritten a+

during the 1962-63 season'
Kelly won 277 games and lost

99 during his 12 Year tenure as

coach for the Rams. He ¡ñ'on state
tournaments in 1955 ancl 1963'
finishecl second in lhis year's state
tourney and was thircl in the 1956

and 1964 state tournaments.
three At Ra.tcliffe

Ratcliffe StadÍum will be the
site of three Ram football games

duling the 1965 sea.son.

Á nonconference game with Los
Angeles City College and two Val-
Iey Conference games with Amer-
ican River Junior College a'nd San

Joaquin Delta Junior College will
be played in Ratcliffe.

Prior to the building of the
Mclane Stadium, the Rams origin-
ally played all of their games in
Ratcliffe.

FCC finished the 1964 season
with an 8-2 reco¡d
14th nationallY bY

\Ã7ire.

and was rated
the JC Grid-

of athletics, announced the
as head coach for the Rams.

mlf iîi**r: j"î'.î'"ff lW o t e r p o I o

cì i ffe.
November' 6th-r\t Sa'cramento City

College: 13th-Deltâ Junlol College'
Râtcliffe.

VC Track Meet
The VaIIey Conference Quali-

fying Track Meet lüill be helcl
Saturday at Hoover High School,
beginning at 10 AM.

This meet will have no bearing
on the VC standings. The Rams
have already won the VC title
with a perfect 5-0 mark.

Last week in the Northern Cali-
fornia Junior College Relays, host
San Mateo Junior College cap-
tured the final event of the daY,

the pole Yault, to etlge FCC, 56-
54, to ca!'ture top honors.

Intra,mu¡al Tennis TourneY
Sign uBs for the annual intra-

mural tennis tournament will be-
gin May 3 and end MaY 7. A
charge of 2õ cents per Person will
take care of the coSt of the tennis
ball. Anyone interested maY sign
up with Mrs. ShirIeY Stilwell, ten-
nis coach and Physical educâtion
teacher.

Discussed
BySfephens

A possibility'of having water
polo added to the Fresno CitY

College intermediate
classes was discussed

swimming
by Coach

Gene Stephens, swimming instruc-
tor, Iast luesday.

He said that water polo in the
Fresno area has not enjoyed the
poBularity other areas have.

"We at ¡'resno CitY Collete are
plannint classes in this excellent
activity in order to stimulate in-
terest among our students," he
stated. "By doing so we hope to
help our program in the fall."

Stephens said there is a small
group of boys coming in after
schoôl and playint water PoIo and
that a school team has already
been organized. "However," he
added. "more men are needed.

"Anyone who may be! interested
should. come to the €tm after
school and contact me. I wiII be

in my office."
He said. it was an "excellent

sport and can be a lot of fun."

WIMPY'S BURGER
..4 MEAL IN ITSELF''

1495 N. VAN NESS

FCC Best
Enter Los
Altos Meef

Three members of the Fresno
City Collete s\¡/im team will rep-
¡esent FCC at the Northern CaIi-
fornia Junior College champion-
shtps tomorrow and Saturday in
Los Altos.

Competition, which wlll get un-
derway at I AM, will be staged
in the 50 meter Foothill CoIIege
pooI.

The Ram aquamen earned the
right to represent FCC by placing
within the top three places in
their events at the Valley Con-
ference swimming meet last Fri-
day and Saturday in the Rams'
home pool.

Representing FCC will be
Wayne Dea,ver, 50 and 100 yard
free style; Alex Crocket, 100 yard
free style and Ernie Englebrits,
three-meter divlng,

Deave¡ set a conference record
in the 50 yard free style when he
covered the distance in 22.5 sec-
onds.

r|

r'{

Those who place well in the
NCJC champions may be eliglble
to compete in the state chamPion-
ships May 6 and 7 in Costa. Mesa.

When asked. how he thought
the team members mi$ht tlo, FCC
Coach Gene Stephens sald. it would
depend on their self-assurance.

"If the boys feel like they wfll
do good in the meet, I think they
will do a much better job. Self-
zrsurance has a lot to do with any
sporting event," he said.

The team will leave for the
championships at 5 PM today and
should returD sometlme Saturday
eveni-ng.

llslìon Food SerYeìl ìn the
7lqilitíonol qnOld

l¡olisn Gwden
Ã.^-. I
utLrcco s

PIZZERIA
"Four Sons of ltqly"

Delivery Service

PHONE 237-70s4
530 N. BTACKSTONE AVE.

lhr Bo¡rGo¡t¡ Noå/lorr

STACKS 4.95 up

@offets
UNIVEFISITY SHOP

9óó Fultoh Moll

COILEGE PHARMACY
PROFESSIONAL PHARMACISTS

5ee Our New Seleclion of College Outline Series
Pocket Text Books

SCHOot SUPPI|ES . COS¡ì,IET|CS . MEDICATION ' TOIIETRIES

1429 North Vqn Ness Fresno, Cqlif.
Phone AD 3-2127


